
Celebrate Utah Archives Month
at Salt Lake County

Events:

October 2004

Salt Lake County: A Growing History

In keeping with the Utah Archives Month theme of “Building on the Past”, Salt Lake County will present an
exhibit of the chronological history of Salt Lake County.  Since its first government meeting in 1852, the County
has increased the services it provides, responded to growth and development, and reacted to significant
events in its history.  This exhibit will illustrate, through the use of documents and photographs, the variety and
diversity of Salt Lake County’s history.

The exhibit will be on display in the atrium lobby, first floor of the north building of the Salt Lake County
Government Center, 2001 South State Street, Salt Lake City, Utah during October 2004.

October 27, 2004

How Do I Start My Family History:  A Five Step Process

Salt Lake County Records Management  & Archives will present a one-hour workshop for those interested in
pursuing their genealogy and family history.  This is a beginning workshop and will discuss how to identify
what you know about your family, determine what you want to learn, find out what research has already been
done, search other records, and to evaluate and share your information.  Information about records from the
Salt Lake County Archives that are of genealogical interest will be available, as well as other local resources.
Steven Passey, professional genealogist and instructor with over fifteen years as a trainer, will conduct the
class.

Date and Time:  October 27, 2004 from 12 noon to 1:00 pm

Location:  Salt Lake County Government Center
   2001 South State Street
   N4017 (North building, 4th floor)
   Salt Lake City, UT 84190

Registration:  Free!  But class size is limited so you must RSVP by October 20, 2004
by calling 963-7350 or email at dpassey@slco.org

Public parking is available on the first level of the parking plaza east of the building or in the south parking lot.

For more information contact:
Terry Ellis, County Records Manager
Salt Lake County Records Management & Archives
2001 S. State Street N4100
Salt Lake City, UT 84190
801-468-2332  fax 801-468-3712

tellis@slco.org


